
Nursery – Home Learning – 06.07.2020 
 

  

Please complete these 6 challenegs this week.   

Remember to do a little and often and not 

leave each challenge for the last day. 

•9am Joe Wicks workout.

•Share a book with an adult

•10 minutes of Jolly Phonics

•Counting to 10 forwards and backwards

Daily Dos

•11.00am - David Walliams free story 
time. www.worldofdavidwalliams.com
• 4.00pm free Julia D story 
www.facebook.com/7649960963/10156
807986180964/?d=n
• Jolly Phonics 
www.youtube.com/watch?v=26uXtUYssuo
•www.phonicsplaycomics.co.uk username: 
march20 password: home 
•www.topmarks.co.uk lots of free fun 
educational online games 
•www.twinkl.co.uk/offer code: 
UKTWINKLHELPS 

• www.speechandlanguage.info/parents      
New Parent Portal accessible via 
Speech Link (only available via Google 
chrome!)

Useful Links

Useful links 

• Blow up a packet of balloons. Using a permanent marker pen write the letter sounds s,a,t,p,i,n one sound on 
each balloon. Play catch with the balloons sounding out the letters as you go. Make different words with the 
balloons - it, at, in, sit, sat, pin, tip, 

Language, Literacy and Communication

•This week is about recognising, ordering and writing numbers to 5/10. Find 5/10 small stones/pebbles in the 
garden or on your daily walk. Give them a wash and using a permanent pen write a number on each stone. Put 
the numbers inside a bag, pull one out at a time and say the number. When the numbers are all out of the bag 
see if you can order them correctly. Now have a go at writing the numbers using a pencil and paper.

Mathematics

•This week i'd like you to find out about a creature that lives in a different place to a rockpool. Maybe a pond 
creature, a creature that lives underground,  a creature that lives in the dessert, a creature that lives in a jungle. 
It's up to you, but think about how they are different from the creature you chose to find out about from the 
rockpool last week.   
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/globalassets/thinkuknow/documents/thinkuknow/parents/pdf/thinkuknow-4-
5s-home-activity-sheet-7.pdf

Science and Technology

• Find 3 photos of yourself at different stages of your life - baby, toddler, pre-schooler. Using a ball of wool/string 
cut a length about 50 cm long to make a timeline. Place on the table. Using sellotape stick the wool/string down 
to the table, tape either end and one piece of tape in the middle. Place the photos at the diffetrent stick points 
on the timeline in the correct order. You've made your own timeline!  

Humanities

•Learn this Handwashing song - Tops and bottoms x2, In between x2, Don't forget your thumbs x2, Now there 
clean x2. To the tune of  'Where is Thumbkin?'

Expressive Arts

• This activity is called 'Glitter Hands'. It is about the importance of frequent hand washing right now. Slightly wet 
your  child's hands with water. Pour a little glitter onto their hands and ask them to rub them together. Tell them 
the challenge is to now wash their hands to remove all the glitter and watch it go down the plug hole. This shows 
your child the importance of thorough washing to remove germs. 

•Please see link on school website for Rights Respecting Schools activity.

Health and Wellbeing


